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Movie Star in Happy Days

CENTER OF INTEREST

- '.1

SAN FRANCISCO, Pec. 27. (U. PO
The .Stanford-Mi- tt game on Decem-

ber 30 is expected to be one of tho
highest class grid buttles seen on the,

cist fur some time, and as far as
Northern California goes, will

replace the Kast-We- st game

n general Interest. This will be
true this year Inasmuch a

ylifornia's wonder team viil "t play,
t. Pasadena this year.

Stanford and 1'itt will toth ha
diiying under the- "Warner system."
Pitt will be phis-ins- - under the direc-.'.o- n

of the "old master" himself, and
eports indicate that Pitt has a lot of

Another heavy blow landed on the movie indust rywnen

tome before the movie star was forced to enter a sanitarium.

Fanning With Farrell

rick stuff. Stanford will be piajin,
:nder the direction of Warner's two

right-han- d assistants, "Andy1'. Kerr,
ind "Tiny" Thm nhill, who are- iniliat-n- g

the Cardinal gridsters into .the
Warner system pending the. arrival of

Warner himself to take the reins In

1924.
Stanford students and alumni: nro

particularly interested In the game,
masmuch as it will give them a chance
!o see the performance of a team that

the "Warner system" from tha
'.round up. Hence they may envisaga
the playing method of Stanford a year
or two hence. -

Pitt, although it is reported to have,

had 8 new men on the team this year,
is much more skilled than Stanford.
All of the players even the subsr-lia- ve

been taught the Warner systa.nl

from the freshman days up. Stanford,
on the other h.lnd, had to learn the
elementals of the system this season.

This was all that Kerr and ThornhiU
hopes to accomplish this year. Tho

"Ilig Game" was not marked by any
ancy or trick plays on Stnnford-'- l

Stanford, however, showed its
latent power when it fought the QoU

den near to a standstill- in the ill big.

irnnie," and put up an almost imbrea..-abl-

line defense. ' The Cardinals wera
very weak in defense against an aerial
iiitack, and it was by this method that
California's touchdowns were- made,
possible for the Bears, probabl
more than any other team In... the
country, arc past-maste- at the aerial

'game. .
Stanford, however, is expected to

how decided improvement on the De
cember 30 game. Coach Kerr Is Wit-

ting the team through easy practice,
and, It is understood, is drilling them
In some of the Warner "trick stuff
in preparation for the game; If Stan-

ford can gft away with It, thuy.wlll
have a great feather In their capsi ifor
they will have War-
ner."

On the face' of things; "seeing --th
old year out and the new year in" is
bound to see some high class ifoot-ha- ll,

both at Pasadena and Stanford.

1S.V IlKXltV J.. 1 AltltKMi
(lnitcd Press Sinuits l.'diltii )

and Boys'

Mann, Cards 328 .347

Tierney, Pirates 298 .34t
Snyder. Giants 320 .343
Hollocher, Cubs SH .339
Walker, Phils 301 ,337
Oaubort, Reds 306 .3 36

Wheat, Robins 320 .335
Young, Giants 327 .33.0

Barnlliirt, PlrateH .258 .330

Among the newcomers, P.ebe! Itus--sel- l,

the old pitcher, who came bacK
to outfield for the Pirates, rapped

for the good average of .368 and laud-

ed in second place.
Hack .Miller, the huge Chicago out-

fielder, was seventh with .351 and
Harper, the young Cincinnati outfield-
er, was among the select with .339.

Many of tho outstanding batters of
1921 fell off during the past season
and dropped down considerably in the
."landing. Among those who had a

0 Men's

SUTS and

XEW YOKK, Dec. 27. (I. 1'--

Rogers Hornsby, the great star of the
tft. Louis Cardinals, was the outstandi-
ng- hitler and slutsver of the 1923

baseball season.
For the third successive year, he led

the National league hitters, according
to the official uveru&cs released re-

cently.
His average of .4013 is the hii.he.st

mark made by any National Leitruu
hitter since JCd Delehanty was the
champion in 18'Jlt with .408.

With 250 hits over the season's run,
he also broke tile record of 24 3 hits
made in 189T by Willie K'jeler.

His total of 4 2 homers made him
baseball's slugging kins for t!ie naason
and broke all .National League records.

Jforns!-- also led In run scoring with
141 runs to his credit, Max Carey, the
licet 1'irate being Just one behind
him.

Hornsby also led In doubles with 46.

While Jake Duubcrt, of th:i Kcds, had
the, honors In tripl" with 22 with
Habbit Marunville., Pittsburgh, second
with 15 and liornsby third with 14.

General improvement in batting Is

noticed in the average, although the
number of .300 hitters in 1921 was 58

bad season 'were:
Name.

Mueller, Cards
Chrlslenburyni, Hraves
Iteuther, ltohins

1921
.352
.352
.351
.346
.343
.341
.336
.331
.325

1922
.27"
.250
.20s
.278
.294
.325
.27 7

.265
.319

Cruise, Hraves . . .

Foamier. Cards .

Flinch, Giants . . .

Smith. Giants
Groh. Giants
Johnston, Itobina

.against 53 for the past season.
With tho exception of Hornsby, al-

most a new race of batting kings cairn
Into power In 122.

TK.( II IJKTTEIl .

TOKIO. Dee. 2 7. Sweeping r

forms have been effected in the school
histories. All imllitarJstic ideas hav'0
been eliminated and lessons Introduc-
ed to teach children a friendly under-
standing of foreign lands. The history
Is made up of biographies of national
heroes and famous men in interna--

tional history. Of 400 men whose'llfo
stories are told, fifty belong to foreign
lands and Include AVashlngton, Lin-

coln, Kdison, Marconi and Watt. The
Washington conference results are de-

scribed as. they affect Japan and lfer
part in Insuring pence In the Pacific.

Amoiu the first, twenty on thin
3ar's roll of honor, Einil Mcuscl, the
Giant outfielder, was the only one
who did not do better than his 1921
average. He fell down only silichtly,
however, from .34 3 to .330.

Casey Stengel, the rejuvenated or

With Russell, Tierney, Harnhart,
P.igbee, Curey, .Schmidt and Gooch
hitting .300 for the season and Marnn.
ville, Tre.ynor and Grimm right in the
shadow of it, the Pittsburgh Pirates
led the league In team batting with
.308.

The Giants, aided by the .300 stick-wor- k

of Stengel, Snyder, Young, Meu-se- l.

Kelly. Cunningham, Frisch and
lianeroft finished second with .303 and
the St. I.ouis Cards with .301 were th

To Cure n Cold In One Day "

Take.Lavatlve BIIOMO QUINIKI5
tablets. The box bears the signature

BEGAN THIS MORNING AND WILL CONTINUE TILL
5k,,, ,

i TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 2ND. ,,,

This Cleanup Sale Includes Every Suit and Overcoat in our
great stock.

It will pay you to drop whatever you may be doing and come to this Sale. You
can save a whole week's wages or maybe a month's salary. Read these prices care
fully. All men's Suits and Overcoats will be priced as follows:

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $16.75
$27.50 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $17.85
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $19.95
$32.50 Suits and Overcoats will go for. . . $21.90
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $23.85
$37.50 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $25.90
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $27.50
$42.50 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $28.90
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $29.90
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $33.85
$55.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $34.90
$60.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for. . . $39.90
$65.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $43.10
$70.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for... $46.75
$75.00 Suits and Overcoats will go for. . . $48.95

onlv other club to get In the elite of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you set
group. BROMO.) 30c. Adv.

phan of the National League, was one
of the biggest sensations of the year.
Working as a regular with the liianfc;
he jumP'-- d his average from .284 to
.36S.

Fonseea, the Cincinnati infielder,
hopped from .270 to 3.61, but he is a
young player and his improvement
was more to be expected. Anodic.-youngste-

who came fast was Cotton
Tierney, the Pirate infielder. who
hopped his average from .298 to .345.

The following table :,hovs what im
provement was made among the first
twenty batters:

Name 1921 192:.'

Arcade Today
Adults 25cChildren 5c

.!

Kornshy, C:rih- 397 .401
.Stengel, Oinnts 2S4 .36?)
Ponseca, Ttcda 576 .361
Orimes, Chicago 321 .351
rtoiiHir, Kcds 351 .35
Hlgbee, Pirates 323 .351'

MONEY' FOR EASY LIFE
All Boys' Suits and Overcoats will be reduced One-Fourt- h.

Make it a point to attend this sale. ,

PKNDLETONi GRLVTKS'T DFl'ART.HI.NT store
t

r

-- .ia.jGT", :.

srOKANR. Vash., Dec. 27.
that many jeirls art attempt-

ing to marry men with money no that
they can sit around the rest of their
live., James K. Inoley, who created a
furor nmoiiK certain of the younger
society ladies in this city a little more
than a fortnight ao when he posed as
a nephew f the late y K. Ilan iman.
railway inamiatc. is Inclined to take a
slightly cynical iew of the attitude of

UfioPeoples tarenous'
WHI HE II PAYS TO TIIADE tiUL

modern girls. Ioley is serving a four
month's jail sentence on a vagrancy
eharse.

When Intervltwed at the county
prn.litui-- r t..otnjno poiiihN strr--ct- e a WUMniifw in .rovi,;i' farm.thy lif flirt' int'l'iunrnts nitiroiiinl

- - Xhi fitful Kmiii t t ln t '(Miitnoll-- j

wimKIi .tll! Mir M;U
An ;itr;Miurinnt has lrnt coin

At rs-n- t thn flow tf immigrantttt lliti'o. Hi'i' ..iTiY new I'M '

jail. Dooley. who say. he is 23 year
of ape, declared, "I want to say that
a lot of Rirls in this town have a bi
imasimition. About ;ill I ever told

.,,., ... , ........ I'1 AuMralia is between 25.000 an.!
A similar a rra imrtntTt hn i ",M' annually, hut lth tin- nou

ita.hr. 1 with the uttni.m ii n - J for which Jb.OOO.AOO j,hiih1
them was th;t my name was 'Harri-ma-

Of course the trlrla he can in-

troducing m under thit n;imr and

plett'l viMi tin itrrmior nl" 'rs(
uiuli.' i Jiuh ii'O w srti

;i l to inlroilui t inl it that
t t he tmt )mmin' if t t hi f

ci nnirnt.., ax it h a ict.il lo.in -

nunl, aiut the t tiit-'i- ' has aunontit't'.l h availaiOf. it i cHtct that ih
that he r. a.lx t. ii'tttatf with ai' , niiiui. r will ia h airoximatcI the storv just kept urowinc. Ther,

are a lot of cir!s minir to hook some;i'l tin Mat as sutiii as tin iti.lt- - j li ii.t'i't' a tai ptr fifh with monec and sit around
the rest of their lies.

To tell the I really was niaK- -

tn more than a mnth working.Famous Deutscliland Sold for SSOO

KVDNKV. X. 8. W. 27. (A.
P. Hftallj of rt oiuin'hrnt t'

jwhento, im ol in; tin
p'ii'lltur of Xii.ttl'O.iMt pounils mt-ltns- .

hax jnt lf mi aniioinit A l

I'rimr MinlsftT litiplif.
"f hi rln n it n tuitsron I h of t Iip

)?rr'mcnt! rraohel at the confr-- i

nci1 of 1!rftii4h riiili'i l;t.t v.ir anil
lrovijtS that the inlti;! rost vt
tllng. a jiew farmer in to le assumt'il

in the railroad. s!v ps. It was jnst a1
notion to s ivc niv nnmo as Harntnaa,
hn 1 met some "iris and thy begin

tntrivli.cin nie around. ANOTHER
1 rVV M-U- I might sjy tht therf are a lot of

oys in the r.iilroad who are MAN'S SHOES''hetier looKin than I am and sme o

hm rnake a bitter hvipu an.'
N'tter hi-?- . in.t than lots c tiie srl"i"-v- J rtli'd lis "

ki is. a. iMon- -SAFELY RELIEVES
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER T -

. - f '' t. itT ure ot t he bu Icet tor t h ?

f;- . 'I x.tr is tl:e reial of th I

:kirc f;"id for Ti n rib in, non oi
a!e liXii'. f.n' H, h 4:'.ii"iV""i eii
:11 b . t a;i.i-- t in te Miniates.... ..i-- Mot of i he sjr.kr.iE fund will bt1- fC tiP(

:r-- in b;:ii-- s state and mumcipai
rOPULA FOR CiNtMI.ON

c6ftuMi ci s cutrtt
ATONUCC&rS K MiAilOA ir MAI159

acwe of imitations- - on.! so t'-s- t the monev io irk t jTho Wsterlc rrtm.irine whir h elu !.sl the Unrip. an.l na.hej Amrrifa ha- - Jiut ocva oM at Biklioafor m to a funa aoiK-c- hi.) j U ); it f,r via.liUon puipos Comedy 'THE CABBY'


